Intertextile Shanghai Home Textiles Autumn Edition 2020 – Fact Sheet

Fair Date: 24 – 26 August 2020
Opening Hours: 09:00 – 18:00 (3-day)
Venue: National Exhibition and Convention Center (Shanghai), Shanghai, China
Exhibition Space: 170,000 sqm gross (2019)

No of Exhibitors: 1,147 from 27 countries and regions (2019)
No of Visitors: 35,390 from 117 countries and regions (2019)

Product Groups

Editors

Whole Home Products

Windows & Upholstery
- Curtain fabrics
- Curtain accessories (Textiles & Non-Textiles)
- Sofa & Upholstery Fabrics
- Leather Fabrics

Bedding, Bath, Kitchen & Table
- Bed linen, Blanket & Bedding products
- Futons, Pillow and Memory foam
- Mattresses, Cushion
- Terry, Toweling products and Bath mat
- Table & Kitchen linen

Carpets & Rugs
- Handcrafted Carpets & Machine-made Carpets

Sun-Protection
- Sun-protection systems & accessories (Sunshade, roman, venetian blind etc)

Wallcovering
- Wallcovering products & accessories

Digital Print & Technics
- Textile processing / home technology
- CAD/CAM/CIM system
- Digital print machine, software & accessories

Fibres, Yarns & Chemicals

Textile Designs

Publisher

Participation Fee
USD350 per sqm for Standard Booth & Designers’ Studio Booth (min 12 sqm)
USD300 per sqm for Raw Space (min 36 sqm)

Special Exhibit Area
Editors, Upholstery fabrics & leather, (Bedding, Towelling & Whole Home), Wall covering, Carpet & Rugs, Textile designs, Digital printing, Sun protection

10% early bird discount will be granted to application form submit on/before 29 February 2020

Fringe Programmes (Updated on 22 Nov, 2019)
- Round Table Design Talk
- Contract Business 360°
- 2020 China Home Textile Trend
- Technics & Digital Printing Seminar
- E-commerce Talk
- Licensing Seminar

Admission
For trade visitors only – Free Admission

Hosts
China Home Textile Association
The Sub-Council of Textile Industry, CCPIT
Messe Frankfurt (HK) Ltd

Organisers
Beijing Hometex Expo Co Ltd
Messe Frankfurt (HK) Ltd

Advisor
China National Textile And Apparel Council

Contact
Messe Frankfurt (HK) Ltd
35/F China Resources Building
26 Harbour Road, Wanchai, Hong Kong
Tel:+852 2230 9882/2238 9966
+86 400 613 8585 #805
Fax:+852 2598 8771

Please also contact your local sales partner. The contact information can be found at www.messefrankfurt.com, go to The Company/Company profile/Sales partners.